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'Act Bated Upon Injunction
Restraining Expenditure

for H. S. Building

There will lin mi $ir,,iinil fur emirl-linu.- n

purposes Included In the In
I hla )ear, because C It Dnl.np will
not lerllfy Oi levy fur lliln Item In
l,ui nullity assessor Ilia decision In

based iiimn IIki Injunclliiii Issued by
Judge, C'wlkliin. nicerpla from wlilrli
went published In yesterday'. Herald
Thin re.lrul.i-- . thnInjunction county ,, 8aluriU) n, 1(, ,lf c, ,,.,
Plnrk ''" '"hl" r,ror,," 0,,iificr a long II of pulmonary
"any levy" for courthouse purpose, j lr,imD(lll( H, ,,., ,lf ,., ,.
t, be expended upon I lie hlllldlliR on , , ,,,.,,, ,,,,., ,.r) ,,,,,
lllnrk 10, H.it'SprliiR. mlillllon morning. "

Mr. stated this morningDeLnp ,,,,' ,,, H).Iulr , ,.
"It I. my understanding t.f Judgt. ,.,, ... i.,,.-.,.,.,- .... llnn , ,

.'nlklnn' Injunclliiii tlinl II rrdrnlnii I

tun from rnlcrliic upon the rofortla
of Hit. rounly any or.lrr l.nrlnit for ,m ,n nUcfwor of Henlor J
Itn IHirpo.o tlin ralnhiK of any monny ,,,,,, Cameron, wan one, of ll.n
l.ylaiallonorllinr.pi-n.llliiroofanyi,,,,,,,,- ,

UtMnn , 10 M,nitlv
fundi upon tlin Hot HprliiRn rourt-A- n ..,,, ,,.. rppUh,rill,, )l0 Wl(
lioiinc. I liarr no tle.lrn In l. In r.m. ,,., f f(MJr lmlorUn, ,.,

of and will tl.rrrforoInn.pt rt.url. ,., ni,mtfy. Uik flnanc.
nollfy Iho county ronrt that I ran-- , ,.,,.,,, ,,, wlkh Hn, chl(r.
mil riiiiiniv Hint iia nriiitr-t- ut Mrnni '

tlin Itivy ford IB.OQO."

Ily iiOnptliiK lliln roil run Mr llrljip
xnrei lilmnelf from IicIiik linleil Into
rourt for rnnleinpl, loKellirr with
tlif inrmliern of tlie, rouiily rourl anil "'oI,,"" rr.Urllni! IhuLto,,l,,CP,, "all.ill.rm who l.avnl.a.l anylliliiK ''" ' l" "" -tlo will, tl... plurlnR of Iho I r0P"

' '"",,C ho Wo Hran.tc. lit..tuentlon In thin )rar,a lvy Whrn
w" " "nylrWIiiK opponent of ihntho contempt will l. ' '"InUtr.llon .and partlc- -

hrounlit hnn not l.een itiinounr..,!. hut
lll...n.l.r.l..lll..lll.l.wllll.n.l..nnluln")r "' "' '"" of ,h ,rMX "f
. ...... .. it.. .... ...., ........ ...
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HOflKnimO, Jan. B. The recent
clean-u- p of Klamath counly

was so successful' that Hose-bur- s

has Klaujlth county" prisoner,

W. Ji WWf, who will serve a 30 day

sentence In the Douglas county Jail,'

du io uv nriwm in tlit Wim
bmtllfi

I LUfllS M

DIE IN PLAGU E

SWEPT RUSSIA

Frozen Bodies Are Stacked
High Typhus Worst

Ever Known

MOSCOW, Jan. 6. Uuaalu In he.
RlunlnR tho yrar by fiiclnR unapoak.
ahln f.mlnn horrom. At T.aratnln,
Saraloff, Samara, Ufa, Orenburg
and Kaian, froien hod let aro
nlnrked high awaltlnR burial In
Irenchcn, wliltli workmen cannot

,
prepare rani enouRii (or vicumn or

the famine, dead throuRh ciponuro
mid typhtin, Tim alluation (row.
worse every day. American relief
workora aay 10,000,000 miy die.
"Die Dphun epidemic In Ihn worst
ever known In llusila. Threo re
lief worknra have died and lovcral
olliera ro III,

i

Clllt'AUO, Jan. 4. Indiana In

Alaska'. Interior oro bclnR forced j

lo kill their dog. bec.UM. American,
ennnnrlea havo cut so sharply Into
their fot'd supply Hint they have
nothing lo feed them, lllahop Peter
T. Itowe, Kplscopul blnhop of Alaa

ka, reported hero, lllahop Itowu
Is on hla way to Washington to
preaent tho Indiana' rate to the
government.

A rlostnR order attains! coiumnr!
rial flshlnR on Ihn great rivers of
Alaska, etfectlvo September 1 of

Ibis year, sn, Issued last Decern-hn- r
by tho Imroau of fisheries for

Iho protection of the Indians, but
lllshop ttowo says tho canneries aro
working to get tho order rescinded,
and he Is making this special trip
In iho states to fight a reversal.

"Practically all Iho Indians of

Iho Interior, somn 10,000 or so,
art) facing a. vr:.hril winter this
year," lllshop Howe .aid. Tfco
tanneries at tho mouths of the
principal river aro using up tho
niitmoii tint for generations have
jiupplled them with food, and
threaten to put uu end to this fish,
in Alaska I

"Tho only other hope for foodj
Jho Indian, have la Iho moose and'
caribou and sections of Alaska aro
barn of ll.em.

"Tho alluation the Alaskan In.
tllans face Is very serious. They
are not under tho Indian bureau
of the United States, aro tn little
coalart with the government, and
havo few lo speak for them."

IIASKHAI.I. IIPI'.N Aunn, IU

KIIKNCH I.ICK, Inn., Jan. 5 Ap-

ril 12 has been selected as tho open
Ing dato of the American and Nation
j.l league baseball season by tho com-

mittee. Tho season wilt end October
1 Tho schedule tails for 1S4 game..

IF THE

ifi1?. SOLDIERS HUNG
IN FRANCE, FORMER
SERVICE MAN SAYS

HrrlMil I,. CitMrrlieml Ttfllflr. lie
WllnrHtl Ketlillont Wlillo ,

TrmmportlnK IVIunrrw I

WAHIIINIITON, I) (i Jan. S

DclnrlnK Itmt lift anw Men or twelve'
mccutloiiii ut lumirtllln, Krance, wlilln
trnimporlliiK (lormnn prlnonem by
(ruck In that vicinity, lirrlivrt I- -.

CHclerhnml, of (Ircrnvlllf, Minn, n for-

mer norvlco man, tentlflvd today
tho commltli'R Invoiftlcallni; the

Watson eharRc., j
Ho did not know whether any wer.)

haiiRcd without trial, ho said. The
war department record, prevlounly
submitted allowed t fin t two aoldlcra
were banned at lsM.rlllle after

hiakliiR tho total number of
execution. In tho oxpedltlonary for
ccn eleven, all of which were after

formu tr(
I

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

Knur Team Wilt Meet nt A Hi Idle
AsoocUlloi. Hull

Two basketball Ramcn will bo play,
eil at tlin athletic association hall,
Xourth and Klamath, till. evrnlnR,
when the University Club and Klam
,,h AKCncy rneoi, to de.fldo which Is'
,hJ Iir,)n,Br tnii , Iat Knm ,my. j

Ihr been played to a tit ncoro even
though Ilia play went .five minute

!
j

overtime A preliminary gamo w ...

be. played between tho high school I

and tho Knights of Columbus. Then..
game, urn under the auaplte. of Hie
athletic association and only u nom-

inal admission will be charged.
TIQ lineup: University clult

Hmllh, Perry Uriidbury. Dunn
0uatun and Ilressler Kort Klamath
lUker, Hicks. Hall, Itlddlo and

John.

DRUGGISTS TAKE LEAD!

Plllniakrnt IWeat Conlrnclom In
Klk. Hon Una;

The Druggists last night establish-im- I

thnuiaelvni a. tbonbcatcil' lead-c-

In the Elks" bulling series by de-

feating their closest rivals, tho Con-

tractors, two out of Hifeo games.
Thla glvesytbe winners a record of
four game, won out of four played

Friday night tho Zerolene and
Shepherds will play. A. tho Shcp- -

herd, artful fourth In tho list and the
Zerolenca last, theso Raines wilt glie
the latter an opportunity to climb nut
of tho collar

IjisI iiIkIU'h lineup wa. at follow
Pope, Mason, l.orens,

Marshall and llcgem. Contractors
Miller, Moore, Wilson, Sheet, and
Jefferson.

ITAI.V Wll.l. .MVKIT
HWONH HOOT ItKHOl.tTION

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. ."..

Italy has decided to accept the second
Hoot Itcsolutlon prohibiting attacks
by submarines on merchant ships
provided tho French delegation dooi
tho same, tho Italians announced.

PROFITEERS RUN TRUE

D.ullUflbnU
ON TULE LAKE

. TO BE LEASED

214 Tracts Are Offered by
Reclamation Service

Until October 31

Announcement la made by Herbert
I), Newell, munnRer of the Klamath j
llctUmatlon project, that there aro
now bcJnR offered for lea.o approxl-mutel- y

18,000 acres of land olonR

the northerly and easterly ahorea of
Tule conslstlnR of 214 tract.
rarytnR In alto from 37 acres, tlin

smallest, to 231 acres, the largest lot
or tract.

The least-i- t jlll bo mado to expire
October 31. 1922, when. If funds
meanwhile nro mailable tho Iteclam.
ntlon Servlco plana to have construc-

tion sufficiently advanced no that n

considerable area may bo thrown
ow-- to honi'-st'-a- entry

Oi.b lot only will he leased to each
IX'"10" reRardlcan of the acreage, and
tl)" minimum prlco that will m nc- -

"P'"' for n lot will lj B0.

I'roppiala will bo received at the
local reclamation office until 0 a m..

Monday. January 23. 1922. at which
tlmo they will ho publicity opened.
Plain of tho land may bo seen at the
reclamation office or at tho post of
fire, of Illy. Klamath KalU, Malln,
Merrill, Midland, Kort Klamath, Don

unxa. Dairy, Iirclla and Tulo anr.
l

EXPLAIN CITY GOVT
nt ClinmlM-- Mrr-lln- K

pound Vnrlims Methotli

City government In It various
forms was expounded at a meeting
of the chamber' of commerce, last
night whkh was attended by abjmt

30 Interested buslne-i- s men "and
others. Mayor Wilson S. Wiley ex- -

plained In detail the present form
of government and Klmer Pcndell
described the commission and city
manager form.

Dun to lack of time, no discus-

sion was had of tho various forms.
the tlmo being taken rather by ex

planatlons. At a future meeting
tho merits will come up for dls-- .

cusslon. I

T....- -
'
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IT. IN MIIITIIhMT

That Klamath Fall. I. In far belter
condition from a business standpoint
than most other cities of the north-wet,-

lit tlin nnlnlmi nf A. A. Annes.
who returned last night from n three
AfVMlfki irlit uhlrh Inrludpil Port lam!.
Brattle. Taronu. and Spokane. Anne. !

thai after Investlrn.lmr these
,1.1... i... i. ,.,,. .o ,.m.i.
I

m
TO FORM

. 4WaW tBiv.
sasassjssis'si iiwwrftW"1 wsmiM a.naiismi sin n .vi n

ONI! KIMn, TWO MKN

WOUMKI, WIIKN 1IANIHTH
HTKAf, SIU.OOI) I'AYKOLf,

tilllC'AOO, Jan, .".John
Soffel, I'resldcnt of the May.
wood state bank, waa .hot and .4)

killed, and Sweeney, chief 4
of police of a suburb, and Ar--

tliur Ilcnaon, a hank messenger,
wero wounded today when five

4 bandlti robbed them of a $12,- -
000 payroll Intended for the
Maywootl plant of tho American
Can company.

SPORTSMEN TURN
LARGE SUM OVER

TO COUNTY CRLRK

fund Derived From Ucmsrsi All
Co l State tn Maintain.

Stale Hatclirrira

Thank, to Klamath county hunteri
and fishermen, the State of Oregdn
la richer by $8666.C0, It waa learned
today when County Cleric DeLap
comploted the work of compiling the
omonnU received through .ale of
license! this soason.
"Veen were paid to the county aa

follows: Resident hunters, 13733;
non.retldcnt hunter., $130; angleri,
$2160; anglers, ISGS;
combination huntora and anglers,
$20D7.

This money I. all paid over (o tho
"uo an' "tA br tne "" "
Kmo commission for maintaining
hatcheries and meeting expenses In
cldental to enforcement of the fish
and game laws. It cannot be used for
maintenance of salmon or other com
merlral hatcheries.

LEGION PLANS DANCE

AValilngtonV Tttrthilay Tn IMyKet
for Mx Affair

A danre and vaudeville show will
be given by the Arnerlcan Legion on
Washington's birthday, according to
a decision of the post Tuesday night.
Arrangement, details were ..Jttt, t.s,
coinmuice composca oi n. i. .loan-so- n,

Marlon Nino and W. Winning-ha-

who were empowered to select
other members to assist In promoting
the affair.

A park committee was appointed
which will uso lis Influence to have
park sites donated to the rlty or coun-

ty. It Is proposed that these parks
. m. .namea aner men wno pave meir

s In the war. It was recommended
,hnt a 1arl bo 'ocated at the head
of Link nivcr commemorating Fre- -

wont's crossing, one at Itock Creek.
one ,t narcIar 8 nw and one at
(he 1ImbroJla tne on ,h0 hUh Mnt
n ,hl '"r. Marlon Nine. Alfred Col- -

tier unit ueary wero niiiiutiiiFu lur
this committee,

It as voted to stage a membership

80m. wcek ln. Ffl.brur--
. the

post deciding that the dates set by
",ato January 1 to
S!- - were to n"r at hamI'

Chairmen of standing committees
were appointed as follows: Kxecnllve
J. If. Camahan; entertainment, J. K

l.'ndars; relief and employment, H. E,

Gets; land and legislation, Jt II. Car
Italian; building and housing. Hoy

' Orem; publicity. Dr. Fred Wcstcr- -

fold. Other members will bo np
pointed later.

Tho following officers wore ln
stalled: Dr. Fred Westerfeld. com- -

mander; Marlon Nine, n-

der; II. U. Gootx. adjutant! Hoy Or
I em. flnanio officer. Rxecutlvo com.
j mltteo: J. II; Carnaban, J.
' Carl Schubert, Klmer Stukel and J
I II. McCulley.

HUNTKK riXKl). VKNISOX
Ul.STHlllUTKD IN THIS C1TV

Tho truth of tho saying that It Is

nn ill wind which blows nobody
good was brought out yesterday
when F. L. Kelley, caretaker at
Chris Natwick's construction camp
on tho Green Springs Mountain
road, was fined $100 In the Justice
court, for having venison In his pos- -'

session out of season.. Through
permission of tho state gamo war- -'

den tho venison was distributed lo
J poor families In this city.

GOVERNOR ALLOWS FUNDS
TO REPAIR HATCHERIES
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PACIFIC COAST

People Should Study WM.
Care Berere Acctpisg
Sf Hiram JoImsmm . I'

SAN FHANCI8CO, Jan. B. Tha
Pour Power Pacific Treaty walca kaa
come put of the dlsanaaaseat
fernnce at Washington "la f tfas--

cendent Importance to CatffaraW
and of only less ImportaaM '
nation". Senator Hiram W. JohsaMsi
of California declared In aUtsajsiat
Usaed ber today. ,

'Senator Johnson' stateMtat la
fall follows: '

"There waa unlvorsal approval of
tho original purpoio of the Washing-
ton Conference and 'substantial un
animity In the hope and deslra that
armaments would be limited. Aay
results. Just to tho participants, nc

armaments, wltl ha most cor-
dially and enthastaaUcallr welcom-
ed. Huty because wa favor disarms,
ment and would make almost aay
sacrifice for peace. Is no reaoaa why
we must accept anything which may
be tendered us In the sacrenflBaaa of
peace or under the gulsa of disarm-men- t.

Out of the secrecy1 of the
has come, first, an unexpect-

ed treaty, nnrelated to tho orlgiaat
purpose of tho gathering and aaeoa.
nected In reality with the HmltaUa
of armaments. Thla treaty ta of
transcendent Importance ta CaHfer.
nla and of only lesa Imporiaaea to
the nation. It should be earefaHr
and calmly studied, narrowly scratla- - '

tied and ts m easing ratioaU he ther-ough- ly

nndantood before we ere' Ir-

revocably committed ta It. .We have
been tbroagh one period of aaUeaal
hysteria aad samUsaeatal emotlea.ra
thT'contesrover the'Leagnelit Wi "
tlons. Time and the American people
hare demonstrated tho opponents of
the league were right. The lesson of
this recent experience hat been little
heeded. If again, without thoughtful
consideration and without adequate
knowledge, wo accept what may In.
voire our country In unknown diffi-
culties and dange .

"The facts, briefly and In general
language stated In regard to the new
quadruple atllanee, are these:

"There existed between Great Brit-
ain and Japan an offensive and de-

fensive alliance under which Great
Britain's colonies were chafing and
the ternilnaton of which many prom
Inent Englishmen, like Northellffe.
were demanding. Japan wished a con.
tlnuanco of this alliance and English
statesmen were sorely troubled. The
conference met and Japan delayed
the consupimatlon of the naval ratio
(.reposed by Secretaary Hugh. Wa
knew about the nswal ratio because
this was announcetTpubllcly. Wle did
not know about the-trea-ty because It
was received and agreed to tn secrecy.
Apparently the British-Japanes- e al
llance was a subject of discussion end
Japan Insisted, If It were to be abro
Rated,' upon something as good, and
got something better.

"The United States. Orcat Britain.
France and Japan agree to the new
Quadruple alliance, as Its preamble
states:

" 'With a vlow of the preser-

vation of tho general peace and
tho malntenanco of their rights
In relation to their Insular pos-

sessions and Insular dominions
In tho regons of the Pacific.
Ocean.
"This language. It now appears,

was the subject of prolonged debate
tn the socret sessions. Wihat waa aatd,
of course, the American people do not
know and to what construction they
wore bound, they are really wholly
Ignorant. We do knqw, howeyer, that
,he Prasldcnt himself was not aware
that, 'insular dominions'. Included
Japan and Insisted In a public Inter
vlow, that It did not. Messrs. Hughes.
Root, Lodge, and Underwood, repre-
senting the United States and those,
representing Jhe other nations sayv
that, "Insular dominions aretlateaj4- -
ed to Include, the Island

I i, taai aa.. a es
SALEM, Jan. 5. Tho governor ," we" " "" '. "-- Australia

bouse and tho,r instruction I now aoc.pt-prlatln- gtoday signed .the bill appro- -

$64.000'for repair of dam-!0- -'
Wnon ihe trea,r w,a P.'aCQ done to fish hatcheries during' by -- l" ,n

--"SMI ,!' ! --

the November storms. The ov-- f had ?Mn lKTtti uPon ,La-'r- ,' ,
ernor's action followed receipt of a "We-'- - was made of the fact that
written statement from the tshJ"P4n "reper waa Included wtthJa.Ma
and.tfme commission promising the PTovUla. or H0MlMa iraawNr.
commission would not appear at- - Tne PrHdsnt'arroneoua ?
future legislative, sessions asking tlon ' ib mo,t '' tftm ,r',M
tor .WopHMlonj f,r tk, hitOHfyj " "a W.'gg...


